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10 40. BleAvfish Eiuer, & lying next to jM"" Partrich, is graunted vnto the id W Raph

' "^ " Partricli, in regard the Sd Hales comes not to enjoy yt.

6 April.
^^^ William Wetherell, John Willis, Nicholas Robins, Thomas AVey-

Bk.vdford,

GoL'xoK. borne, Thomas Hayward, Thomas Bonney, Dolor Davis, and Wilim Brett

are graunted the lands lying on the norAvest side of the Northill in Dux-

borrow, w"* the lands by Chi-istopher Waddesworths farme, and the meddow

there to be deuided amongst them by the appoyntment of M"' Collyer, M"^

Partrich, Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim Basset, and to haue liberty to sett

corne at Namassacusset, and to mowe grasse for their cattell there, and to

build a house on the south side of the brooke there.

Wilim Basset, of Duxborrow, is graunted one hundred acres of vpland,

\v"i meddow convcynient to be layd to yt, lying betweene the lands graunted

to M"" Comfort Starr and the Beaver Ponds, & to begin at the creeke by the

iland or thereabout(^, and ]\P Alden, to be added to M"' Collyer, M^ Partrich,

and Jonathan Brewster, to view it and lay it forth.

That ^l"" Wilim Kemp haue a portion of land to be layd forth betwixt

M"' Starr lands and the lands graunted to William Basset, w"' a porcon of

meddow land to be laid to yt, vpon the view of ISP Collyer, Jonathan Brews-

ter, & Wilim Bassctt.

Constant Southwood and Thomas Southwood, his brother, Joseph Ro-

gers and John Rogers, his brother, are graunted fifty acres apecce of vpland,

next where M' Vassells farme is at the North Riucr, w'^ pportionable med-

dow ground, to be layd forth to eich of them vpon the view of M' Collyer,

JM'' Partrich,:^ Johnathan Brewster, and Wilim Bassett.

[*228.] *John Mynard, Francis Sprague are graunted the lands lying betweene

Jonathan Brcwster(^ land at the North Riucr and W Comfort Starr, w"' com-

petent meddow, to be layd forth vnto them by M'' Collyer, Jonathan Brewster,

and Wilim Bassett ; the Court adjudginge there wilbe fifty acres a peece &

not aboue.

Hcnrv Sampson is graunted the coirion lying at the head of his lott,

and to be layd forth for him by M" Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim

Bassett, pvided that a heigh way be left for cattell to passe to and fro to the

cofnon.

DanicU Cole is graunted fifty acres of vpland, lying next Wilim Bassett,

beyond the South Riucr, if there wilbe spare land(^ left of either side his lott

when M" Kemps land is layd forth there, & to be donn by ]M'' Collyer, Jona-

than Brewster, & Wilim ]3assett, aV'" is accordingly layd forth from the

marked tree of Wilim Bassetts, the iland or necke of land lying in the marsh

on the south side of the said tree and the meddow land lying afore the sd
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